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[NeWS
Dean awards $50.000
to fund scholarships

Specral to Technician

.l ’iryant Kirkland. dean'lll' : tins of the School of Educaill-.l. has given a $50,000 annuityu the NC. State Educationfoundation to fund scholarshipfor undergraduate students inteacher education.
The .1. Bryant Kirkland Endowerl Scholarship fund willprovide one or more scholarships .1 year. beginning in thetall of 1988. Selection of awardrecipients will be based onacademic excellence. leadershipanrl extracurricular achieve-ments. ()ne $2.700 award will be

given for the 1988-89 schoolyear.Kirkland is a native ofMarshall. Tennessee. He earnedhis bachelor‘s and master's de-grees at the University ofTennessee and a doctorate from()hioStateUniversity.Kirkland served as dean ofthe NCSU School of Educationfrom 1948 to 1969. During histenure as dean, the school grewfrom three degree-granting de-partments to six.In 1983. Kirkland establishedthe Eileen and .1. BryantKirkland Endowed Scholarships.'l‘wo scholarships from this fund.in the amount of $900 each, willbe awarded in the fall of 1987.

Professor receives
Fullbright Award
Special to Technician

Linda S. Dillon. associateprofessor of occupational education at NC. State. is one of 21recipients in the nation ofFulbright Research Awards for1988.In May. 1988. Dillon willtravel to Tokyo. Japan. whereshe will serve for seven monthsas a visiting scholar at the MeijiUniversity.

Dillon's research will focus onJapanese cultural traits andbusiness practices and theirhearing on the operation ofJapanese firms in the US.The purpose of the FulbrightProgram, now in its 40th year, isto increase mutual understand-ing between the people of theUS. and other countriesthrough the exchange of stu-dents. teachers. lecturers andresearch scholars.

—

Jill Fortner, a senior in LAN (left), and Teresa Sessoms,away those summer school days on the steps of the Student Center.a senior in LED (right), lazeStaff photo by Tom Olsen

Services Center to be complete in fall
By Marty MasseyStaff Writer

Construction on the newStudent Services Center build—ing should be completed by lateSeptember. said building com-mittee chairman GeraldHawkins.The Student Services Center.located next to Harris Hall. hasbeen in planning and construc-tion stages for the last threeyears and should be finished bythe end of September. Thebuilding's occupants have beenscheduled to move in during fallbreak.“The two main occupants of

the center will be Career Plan-ning and Placement and theDepartment of Housing andResidence Life." Hawkins said.The student bank. the MeritAwards Program, and the StudyAbroad Program will also behoused in the new building.“The center will concentratemajor student services in onearea." the associate vice chan»cellor said.Hawkins said that the Finan-cial Aid Department will moveinto the space where Housingand Residence Life now residesin Harris. The area in DabneyHall now occupied by CareerPlanning and Placement will beconverted into labs for the
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Physics Department. he said.The center was designated byNC. State graduate and formerstudent body president WestMcClure. and is being built byBordeaux Construction Com-pany. a Durham firm.A walkway on both floors willconnect the center to Harris.Landscaping around the buildingwill provide a courtyard on thecorner of Dan Allen Drive andDunn Avenue, which should helpto improve the scenery. Thebrick used and the landscapingaround the building should help“to blend the building to matchHarris and to meet pedestrianneeds at the corner." saidHawkins.
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Twelve arrested during two

weekend Klan marches
From staff reports
CHAPEL HILL Members of theKu Klux Klan marched throughdowntown Chapel Hill Sunday afternoon. sparking loud protests from about1,500 onlookers. Three people werearrested.
Also Sunday. pout-e arrested ninepeople -7 including three Klansmen —during a march through downtownDurham.
In Chapel Hill, more than 41)Klansmen -— some in robes and othersin 'l‘-shirts and jeans — took to thestreet at 4 pm. waving flag.» andchanting “KKK." Their shouts werematched by the crowd, many of whomfollowed the Klan along the threequarter-mile parade route. About ltlt)law enforcement officers were on hand.

t'hapei mu pom-e tapt ttatph l’enderuraph said three people were arl‘l'xlt'tl tor "tistntz lanuuaue and aetionsthat were inflammatory." Their nameswere not released. No one Ill the Klandelegation was arrested, but l’endergraph said police ollit'ers tound andeonfiseated several both ol weapons in
Klan vehicles before the) reaeheddowntown.

"I didn't know wit... to t'A'it'I‘l. but \tewere prepared for the won! We feelgood about having no injuries. minimumarrests and that generally people werewell behaved." l’endergraph addedThe Klan has vowed tol'll)‘ in the state"It's a lllt‘lllllt’r\lll[l dime. and I thinkwe'll [{l‘l them." Imperial Wt/ard \‘H‘igil(Quinn said alter the llurham llltl't‘ll"We Inlenrl to “all; Ill e\er\ town IllNorlllt'aroltna."

ml 1'\ et‘\'

Forty members at the Christian Knights of the Ku Klux Klan marched
through Chapel Hill Sunday afternoon, drawing protests from over 1,500
onlookers. A more religious member of the Klan sermonizes to the
crowd on Franklin Street (top). Susan Blanchard, at UNC graduate,
protests the march (bottom left). Chapel Hill residents bid a vehement
brown" to the Klan marchers (below).

Stall photos by Mark lnman
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Academic programs help students
Students do not come toschool with a standardized set ofskills. Some lack the basic skillsshould have been acquiredsomewhere between kindergarten and their freshmanyear of college. They are defi—cient in different areas — somehave weak math skills. someweak writing skills. Still othersmay be weak in confidence orself-esteem.For some students. a look at areally good role model. someonewho has gone to college andactually survived (Ihem 101. isheartening enough to be en-couraging. For others. it is lessintimidating to be counseled bytheir peers. Some student support groups on campus use thisasan advantage.The Academic Skills Program.located in Poe Hall. is onestudent support group. original»ly organized for veterans. thatuses peer tutors. In 1982. Thom-as Conway. now assistantdirector of the program. andothers formed a related programfor athletes. About 30 footballplayers were identified as having some academic problems andwere assigned faculty andgraduate student tutors.Today. the Academic SkillsProgram has evolved to providegeneral services to all students.When staffed by faculty, thetutoring method used groupsessions. but a need for one—on-one tutoring became appar-ent. Ann Mann. now coordinatorof academic support services.was offered a role in fulfillingthis need.The idea of one-on-one contactintrigued her. she says. To see

the progress of one personunfold might be more reward»ing. Academic skills beganemploying undergraduates andeventually phased out all theirfaculty tutors.Mann says that there is nohard research on tutoring. orwhy peer tutoring is so ef-fective. One possible reason forpeer tutoring's success. shesuggested. was the lack of any

function. and they serve to makethe student feel more comfort-able, as if the student has aconnection with the school.Lacking basic skills is not anindication of some greater defi-ciency in a student. As notedbefore. students are not stan-dardized. In addition, there aremany reasons why a studentmight be weak in some areas.Public school teachers are

Dana Kletter
Feature Writer
barrier between a peer tutorand his or her student. Peertutors are not regarded asauthority figures. who can beintimidating. and students maymore easily express worries anddescribe trouble spots.Peer evaluation is a part ofmany classes at NCSU. notablyin the basic freshman Englishcourses. but peer evaluation onsuch a large scale requiresorganization and clarification ofrules. It also requires serioustreatment.The Academic Skills Program.realizing this. created a numberof education courses for theirundergraduate tutors. Thesecourses teach basic communica-tion skills and how to deal inspecific si.....tions with studentswho have problems withmotivation or study skills.
A tutor. says Mann. servesfunctions other than academicones. They have a personal
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overworked: socio-economic cir~cumstances govern where onegoes to school and how wellequipped that school is. Someengineering students may havelong concentrated on math andscience to the detriment of theirwritingskills.In fact. freshman and sophomores have big adjustments tomake when they go to college.Academic Skills provides mostof its support in the key courses:English 101. 111. and 112 andMath 101. 111. and 112. A tutorwho has successfully conqueredthese subjects can serve as agood model as well as anadviser.Students who tutor for Aca-demic Skills receive a nominal

salary. What they receive a
great deal more of is satisfactionfrom helping other students.Mann says that AcademicSkills has no basic philosophy.but on the wall of her officethere is a poster of Sisyphusstruggling to push a boulder upa mountain. as he was cursed todo for eternity by the gods.Underneath it is a quote byCamus: The struggle itselftoward the height is enough tofill one's heart. This may well bethe motto of the Academic SkillsProgram.Another campus group thatrelies heavily on peer support isthe Peer Mentor Program. Alsodeveloped by Thomas Conway,along with Elwood Becton. thePeer Mentor program seeks tosupply black students at NC.State with a network of in-formation. guidance and sup-port.Coodinator of Afro-AmericanStudent Affairs. Endia Hall.says that there is a naturalinclination to respond better toone's peers. Peers evengravitate toward peers. State isa predominantly white universi-ty and black students have
different experiences, says Hall.They may feel removed. cultureally. from things familiar tothem.

Peer Mentor fills a differentneed than that of AcademicSkills. Students who need aca-

adjust
demic help are referred to atutor. In Peer Mentor. onereceives emotional. social andpsychological support. Emphasisis still on basic skills. and theability to value one's culturalheritage and develop one‘sself-awareness.Like other peer support pro-grams, Peer Mentor studentsare trained to deal with thevarious situations they mayencounter. They are required toattend 10-hour sessions oncounseling skills that mostlyfocus on black student problems.A peer professional counselingcourse is also required.Peer Mentors also work asrole models. They are in-terviewed intensively to revealqualities deemed necessary bythe program. leadership poten-tial. successful dealers withconflict and a commitment tosupport the black community atState.Commitment, in fact. is arequirement for anyone whowants to work as part of a peersupport program. To be exposedto someone‘s weaknesses andstill enable him or her to feelcomfortable requires a delicatebalance. The peer tutor is atonce. a figure of some authority.but who must retain peer statusto be truly effective. Thepleasure of helping someonesucceed and watching them develop into an independentperson is a reward unto itself.

Experience shapes the music
By Jeff Stiles
Staff Writer

Editor's Note: This is thethird in a series of articles thatstaff writer Jeff Stiles has doneon Contemporary ChristianMusic (CCMl. Stiles has in-terviewed numerous artists forthe information contained inthese stories. This music can beheard on “Resurrection Rock." ashow featured on WKNC everySunday afternoon from 25 p.m.
Margaret Becker began sing‘ing and playing guitar at age 1].As a teenager growing up inNew York. she would sing andplay acoustic guitar in variousnightclubsin thecity.But when she was 28. asignificant event altered her life.She became a Christian. Shesays her conversion completelychanged her playing habits.”I just stopped playingaltogether." she said in a recentinterview. "I didn‘t want to beas attached to it as I wasbefore."She decided to begin plevingagain two—and-a-half years later.Now she says she hopes toprovide contemporary Christianmusic with something she

believes it. lacks.“I think there’s a real void inthe Christian market today for afemale rocker who has some.-thing to say," she said. "Unfor~tunately. a lot of times theindustry tends to portray theChristian female rocker as somekind of a product A like 21Madonna product. It's some-thing that ought not to be.”Now I feel that there are alot of people coming up throughthe ranks who are pushing thatimage aside and saying, 'Let mespeak; let me say something.‘ Ithink that‘s where I come in."Becker's debut Christianalbum, Never for Nothing. is theresult of six years of writing.The ten—song album. releasedlast month. contains two ballads.five songs with a pop/rock flavorto them. and three Beckerdescribes as ‘hard rockers.‘The album is ”a rockexpression of a deep commit-ment to God." Becker says.“There's no ambiguity in there;it's straight ahead. It talks aboutJesus Christ being Lord andabout the idea that you have topursue Him and make a decisionabout Him in spite of allcircumstances.
”I think this music is hard-hitting enough to make the”year-old boy listen. But it also

hopefully has enough depthwhere the 23-year-old personcould say. ‘Yeah. that applies tome right where I am!' "
Becker obviously isn't foolingaround. She doesn't even pre-tend to be someone she isn’t.The goal of her music?
”My longterm goal is alwaysto get people to focus on God."she says. "This album inparticular has a message ofencouragement — a messagethat hopefully won‘t distractfrom the Lord but will helpsomeone who is looking for ananswer to have the ability tofind that answer in JesusChrist."I asked Becker how she wouldrespond to someone who askedher how she knew God is real.Her answer shows both herhonesty and her sincerity:
"I'd say I know God is realbecause He's taken my life —which I didn't consider to besuch a bad life to begin with —and made it into somethingthat’s totally beyond my wildestdreams. He‘s taken everythingthat I've ever treasured andreally enhanced it. and I woulddie to tell someone about it. Iknow that it's real because I'veexperienced it. But people needto taste and see for themselves."
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The Stepfather’scutting humor is criminal
After wiping the blood off myshirt. I decided not to watchThe ('ntouchahles three timesin a row. I decided to go see amovie that dealt with interpersonal relationships.I figured The Stepfatherwould be it. I thought it wouldhe a movie that told of a family'sacceptance of the new man ofthe house.I was wrong.
The Stepfather opens Withthe stepfather shaving off hisbeard and taking a shower. Butwhen the guy goes downstairsyou see his entire family slaugh-tered in the living room withbuckets of blood all over theplace.I should have worn a dirtyshirt.But for some reason. I had tolaugh when the stepfather de-cided to pick up a cushion andput it back on a chair.The film is one of the funniestslasher films that does notthrive on camp. It pays homageto cheap slasher films. But italso has a great script thatcontains so many wicked linesthat keeps the audience

Joe
Corey
Partyiniws. ..

laughing and wincing through-out the film.The direction of JosephRuben makes The Stepfatherlook like a psycho-John Hughesfilm. The opening and endingsequences involve a paperboymaking deliveries to the quaintsuburban houses. Hughes usesthe paperboy in SixteenCandles.The stepfather is a man benton the family and, as we findout, he will prevent a familyfrom breaking up by meansother than group counseling.I know that some people can'tsee any humor in a violent film.But if you can't snicker whenthe stepfather gets a job at aninsurance company and tells hisnew boss that some people can‘taccept death, you're lost.Terry O'Quinn plays the step—father with a cross of Ronald

Reagan and Ted Bundy. O‘Quinnis the perfect psycho-father withhis love of the family andenjoyment of power tools.Jill Schoelen comes close toswiping a couple scenes as thedaughter who just doesn‘t likeher new father.The film does. have someAlfred Hitchcock shots like ashower scene with the daughter,a flock of birds flying off atelephone wire, and dad with hisknife collection.But the insanity and humor ofThe Stepfather is more like thatof English musician RobynHitchcock with the way every-thing seems normal. but some-thing is out of place.The movie contains plenty ofsuspense and cleaver laughsthat the average slasher flickwould never approach. Thecharacters are developed and domore than run around thescreen shouting as the crazedkiller pursues them with aGinsu.What really helps me to enjoythe film is the fact that thereshould not be The Stepfather II:Daddy's Home.The Stepfather is currently

THOMPSON THEATRE PRESENTS

1987 PLAYWRIGHTING
AWARD WINNERS

JUNE. l8(Gala)-20,25-27
$2 ncsu student “adult

The Premiere Of The

by M. Brady
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89m

playing at Falls Twin. Check it
out before it's gone.
CONCERTSA couple of hot shows are
coming up this weekend in theTriangle. Friday night bringsthe reconstituted Fetchin'Bones to The Cat’s Cradle in
ChapelHill.Saturday night has TheSaints with Light In August atThe New Pier. The Cat‘s Cradlewith be holding a benefit withloads of really neat bands. Down

in the Fallout Shelter. theEunuchs of Industry will beplaying with The Beatless.On Sunday. one of the starbands of the film Athens. GA,The BBQ Killers. will be cookingit up at the Fallout Shelter.
RADIOWhen will WRDU stopclaiming to be the only radiostation playing the new BryanAdams record on compact disc?WKNC has had the disc forseveral weeks now.

Bigfoot steps on too

many Spielberg cliches
By Mike Legeros
Staff Writer

If ever a term was best suitedto one person, then “HollywoodMagic" fits Stephen Spielberglike a glove. The amazingdirector/producer of films suchas Close Encounters of theThird Kind and ET has createdenough “magical films" toendow future generations withvirtual molds for popular mov-iemaking. Now arriving thissummer. here to lure audiencesunder the guise of his newproduction company, AmblinEntertainment. is Harry and theHendersons.The basic plot centers aroundthe ordinary Henderson family.who on returning from a camp-ing trip, accidentally crash intoa large Bigfoot-like creaturethat runs into the path of theircar.Undecided as to what to do,the Hendersons strap the beastto the top of their damaged (butstill drivablel station wagon andtake Bigfoot out of the wild andinto the suburbs (sound famil-iar?l.The remainder of film centersaround Harry's (the creature'snew namel reactions to his newliving space and the Hen-dersons‘ reaction to Harry'sreactions.()thcr typical Spielberg suuplots include a fanatic hunterfollowing the monster's trail, a”Bigfoot" Devotee who runs asort of “creature gallery," and a"monsteron-the-loose" crazethat culminates in the movie'snone-too-subtle statement aboutgun-control and the protectionofwildlife.In terms of acting, Harry andthe Hendersons' human actorsall perform with welcome en-thusiasm. John Lithgow (TheWorld According to Garpl doesa good characterization of theconfused father whose attemptsto comprehend what's going onare typical Lithgow.David Suchet, as themaniac-hunter Jacques LeFleur,gives an excellent feel to thecompassionless French fur-trader/hunter role.

Don Ameche (Trading Placesand Cocoon) is characteristicallywarm as the Bigfoot expert.And straight from his appear-ance on the memorable AmazingStories episode, “The Sitter."Joshua Ruddy plays theSpielberg-style son in a spunky.if not predictably unpredictable,role.The film's strongest point isthe crafty special effect: called“Harry." Rick Baker. whocreated the Bigfoot, gives thecharacter an uncanny resem~blance to an actual living.breathing creature. To the au-dience, no physical action orfacial expression seems im-possible. Although Harryfollows the ranks started by ETand the Gremlims, the sheersight of the ninefoot behemothtrying to fit under the typicalAmerican low ceiling is funnyenough in its own right.William Dear (best remem-bered for the “Mummy Daddy"episode of Amazing Stories) is acapable director who leaves noshot unturned. Although hisSpielberg-style grows familiarafter the first 30 minutes, thereare a couple of very funnysequences, notably a gut-bustingjail scene with Jacques thehunter.Despite all the crazy anticsand clever creations. Harry and(he Hendersons . just “toomuch Spielberg." '1 aken in smalldoses, much of this film isenjoyable.But the screenplay. by ChrisColumbus (Gremlins and YoungSherlock Holmes). is trying tobe too many films at once.Between the gun control statements, the monster-in-thehouseroutines. the obligatory foullanguage, and the gushing sen-timentality. Harry loses allholds on reality.For the average moviegoerHarry and the Hendersons willdelight. Young children andnon-critics will find humor. ex~citement and (dare I say it?)pathos. But the seasonedviewers, wary of the many trapsalong Spielberg Lane, may notfind themselves very wild aboutHarry.
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“DRAGNET” was one of the Inost “successful police series in the
history of television. Now “DRAGNET”is a motion picture coming to
you from Universal Pictures on June 26.

You could win tickets to a special advance showing of “DRAGNET,”
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courtesy of TECHNICIAN.

Just stop by the- Public Safety station at the Riddick Fieldhouse this
Friday, June 19 and you'll receive a free pass for two. One person,
please. First come, first served, while supply lasts.
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Pro-baseball draft scourge

spares Wolfpack recruits;

ravages Jackets’ squad
College baseball coachesalways sweat out the June draftof amateur players, primarilybecause college juniors. juniorcollege players and high schoolseniors are eligible.The draft can destroy acoach's best-laid plans from bothends by taking rising seniors outof the program and preventinghigh school recruits from ever

Bruce

Winkworth

Yankees after the Yankeespicked him in the 15th round ofthe draft. Two of Tingle'sLouisburg teammates. ClydeBoyette and Steve Shepard. andHagerstown Junior Collegeshortstop Del Ahalt have signedto play for State next year.Boyette and Shepard playedmultiple roles in leadingLouisburg to the Junior College

Associate Sports Editor
enrolling as freshmen.7ios‘l coaches knv“ _. hichin: wrs will sign a -' .e: ifdrafted. but suns.» 't‘ur..\\ for recruiting. a real crapshoot can unfold if a coach flirtsmih too many highly regardedhigh school and junior collegeplayers. A great recruiting classcan be wiped away by the draft.Stale baseball coach Samlisposito fared remarkably wellin this year's draft. losing justone junior college recruit and norising seniors. With only fourseniors departing from thisyear‘s team and a good recruit»ing haul in the making, theWolfpack could open nextseason nationally ranked.Esposito increased his re»cruiting class to five last week-end by signing Hroughton HighSchool pitcher Jason Smith to agrant. Smith is the second Cap-9Conference player to ink withthe Pack. In April. Garnersecond baseman Donnie Adamssigned a scholarship with State.Esposito also has signed threejunior college players. not counting Louisburg Junior Collegeshortstop Darrell Tingle. whosigned with the New York

World Series this spring. Ac-cording to Louisburg coach RussFrazier, Iioyette and Shepardcan play first base and theoutfield as well as pitch. andlioyctte could fill in capably atthird base if needed.Ifoyette batted .357 with 11home runs and 34 RBI forIiouishurg and was 51 as a reliefpitcher with a 2.33 ERA and fivesaves. Shepard hit .333 with 20homers and 46 RBI and was 4-1with a 4.33 ERA as a startingpitcher."Boyette's an Army veteran,"Frazier said. “The boys call him‘Sarge.' He loves to play. He's a3.8 student in engineering. and Ithink he'll be successful inwhatever he does. He's a goodeveryday player. He's a danger-ous hitter with power to hit theball out of any park. As apitcher, he can put the ballpretty much where he wants it.“Shepard is an excellent firstbaseman. although most peopledon't know that because Iplayed him in left field all year.He has a lot of power and can hitthe ball out of any park at anytime. He was a good pitcher forus. although he struggled at the

end of the season because wedidn't use him regularly. I thinkhe can be a good relief pitcherfor three to four innings at astretch." Frazier said.
Ahalt is a converted pitcherwho hit .376 with nine homersand 46 RBI for coach GeneKerns at Hagerstown. Kernssaid Ahalt's biggest obstacle tobecoming the player he can be iscontrolling his emotions.
“I think if he settles down hecan be a very good player,"Kerns said. "He's an aggressiveplayer and makes the slow playreally well. I think that's thetoughest play for a shortstop.and he never gets caught between hops. He‘s a rangy typeinfielder with good hands and avery strong arm. His actions willremind you a little bit of CalItipken. I think at the plate he'llbe a very good college hitter."
Smith led Broughton to thestate 4A championship with an11-2 record and a 3.95 ERA. Hestruck out 123 li..lleis in 101innings this season. and hesaved two games to the stateplayoffs. Adams hat ted over .400for Garner and was named theoutstanding defensive player intheCap-9. .
While‘ both high schoolplayers could eventually seesubstantial action for the Wolf-pack. it's the junior collegeplayers who should have animmediate and very significantimpact. State returns sixeveryday starters and all butone pitcher from last year's39-16 team. and the addition ofthree (or more) experiencedjunior college players couldmake next year's Wolfpackbaseball team potentially one ofthe best in school history.

See PITCHER. page 9

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

18 Holes of Miniature Golf

Research Triangle Park ——With their selection to par-ticipate in U.S. OlympicFestival»'87, three outstand-ing volleyball players fromNC. State and University ofNorth Carolina~Chapel Hillhave taken the first impor-tant steps toward the 1992and the 1996 SummerOlympics.State‘s Patty Lake and

F——_l
Three triangle athletes

named to USOF — ‘87

volleyball teams
Carolina's history.USOF-'87 volleyball com-petition will be held July18—23 at UNC's CarmichaelAuditorium in Chapel Hill.
In addition to men's andwomen's round robin medalplay. there will be mixedvolleyball competition fordisabled athletes on July 20.“People should get theirtickets early for volleyball."

UNC's Sharon German and

Olympic '

Notes

Ann Schildmeyer are amongthe 48 women playersselected by the U.S. Volley-ball Association to play inOlympic Festival-‘87.
“All of this is leading tothe Olympics." Bob Grambardella of the USVBA said.“Young players getexposure to internationalprotocol and experience atthe U.S. Olympic Festivals.At this point they areperhaps just one or twosteps away from the nationalteam."“The names you see herewill be the stars of thefuture." said Kathy DeBoer.. head coach at the Universityof Kentuckv. who will coachthe USOF-'87 West team.Volleyball is one of the 34sports in USOF-'87 to beheld July 13-26 in Raleigh.Durham. Chapel Hill. Caryand Greensboro. Nearly3,000 of the nation's topamateur athletes and morethan 300.000 spectators areexpected. making theOlympic Festival the largestsingle event in North

said UNC head coach Peggy

Bradley-Doppes. the localvoilcyball coordinator forUSOF-'87. “Both the men'sand the women's teams lookstrong and well-balanced.The competition should beintense."“People tend to think ofvolleyball as something youdo after a picnic when youhave finished eating." De-Boer said. “I would likethem to come out and seewhat international powervolleyball is about. The ex-citement generated by vol—leyball at the internationallevel is tremendous."The local players who willparticipate in USOF-'87 areout to prove just how com-petitive the sport hasbecome.Sharon German. a 6-2rising sophomore fromDillon, S.C.. was a highschool all-America in has»ketball. but has devoted hertime at UNC to volleyball.according to Bradley-Doppes. As a result she wasselected to the USVBA all—region team last season.“We. expect big thingsfrom Sharon," BradleyDoppes said. “She is verypowerful and a good outsidehitter. The national coachsaw her and was very im»pressed. Whether or not shegoes to the Olympics is up toSharon."Ann Schildmeyer. a 511rising junior from Cincininati, Ohio, was also selectedto the USVBA all-regionteam last season. She also isone of 12 players selectedfor USOF~‘87 who competedat last year‘s festival inHouston.Patty Lake. a 6-0 risingjunior from Cary. Ill.. alsocompeted in last year’s
See FESTIVAL. page 9
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Athletic department, media throw party

for Wolfpack Sports Information Director
Friday afternoon. members ofthe media and N..C State'sathletic department gottogether for a surprise going-away party for the Wolfpack'sretiring sports informationdirector. Ed Seaman. The grouppresented Seaman with a pair ofround~trip tickets to Las Vegas.Seaman is retiring at the endof the month after havingserved NCSU for 16 years.Before joining the State staff.Seaman was a sportswriter forthe Greenville News and theCharlotte Observer. and servedas the sports editor at theFayetteville Observer for 13years.He became an assistant sportsinformation director for theWolfpack in April. 1971, andbecame the director in July.1972.Born on May 27. 1922 inSpartanburg, S.C., Seaman was

Katrina

Waugh
Sports [ZCiliOi'
a 1939 graduate of GreenvilleHigh School and earned his A.B.degree in English in 1943 fromFurman.Seaman. who was a lieutenantin the US. Navy during WorldWar II and the Korean conflict.is a former member of the ACCbaseball committee and a current member of the ACC publicrelations committee.Seaman has served as presi-dent of the Carolina GolfWriters Association and as amember of the Executive Boardof the Atlantic CoastSportswriters Association. He is

Pitcher may return

to baseball lineup
Continued from page 8

While the draft was kind toEsposito. it was dowr right cruelto Georgia Tech coach JimMorris. With three everydaystarters and his top two startingpitchers graduating. Morris alsostands to lose ACC Player of theYear Riccardo Ingram. who wasdrafted by Detroit in the fourthround.If that weren't bad enough.Morris has had a standoutrecruiting year decimated bythe draft. Shortstop TravisFreeman. outfielder ChrisThreadgill and pitcher ChrisMyers all were drafted in thefirst three rounds. and Morriscould conceivably lose all three.Freeman has signed with theTigers already after being the30th player selected overall, andMyers. the seventh playerselected overall. was mullingover a reported $125,000 bonusoffer from the Baltimore Orioles.He is almost a certainty to sign.Threadgill was taken by theCalifornia Angels in the thirdround. but his signing a contractis not a certainty at this point.One other Tech recruit.Florida Junior College catcherRich Wilkins. was drafted by theCubs a year ago and signed withthe Chicago a week before thisyear’s draft.Although Morris's program atTech has been by far thestrongest in the ACC recently.the draft could bring the YellowJackets back to the rest of theleague next season.

Initial reports on Wolfpacklefthander Paul Grossman's lat-est shoulder surgery are encouraging. Los AngelesDodgers' team physician Dr.Frank Jobe operated onGrossman's ailing shoulder lastThursday. and although it ismuch too soon to tell. all partiesseemed optimistic.Grossman said that Jobe toldhim that the operation wentvery smoothly and that barringcomplications. Grossman shouldbe able to begin throwing inDecember or January following
a rehabilitation period."Dr. Jobe said this was the
exact same operation that heperformed on (Chicago Bearsquarterback) Jim McMahon."Grossman said from SentinelaHospital and Medical Center inInglewood. Calif. “Everyone wasvery optimistic about it. Hisassistant said it went very well.and that I may be able to pitchin the spring.“Dr. Jobe took a piece ofcartilage or tendon from belowmy shoulder and put it where Itore mine loose. He said if I'dcome to him with the sameinjury four or five years ago, hewould have told me there wasnothing he could do. It's thatnew."Grossman is tentativelyscheduled to begin rehabilitationin a few weeks under thetutelage of the athletic trainersat Towson State University.located near Grossman'sBaltimore home.

a past director of the NorthCarolina Sports Hall of Fame.0..
Five members of conferencechampion and NCAA semi-finalist Maryland have beennamed to the all-Atlantic CoastConference lacrosse team. Thetwelve player squad. repre-senting four schools. was votedon by the league's head coaches.In addition. the coachestabbed the Terps' senior goalieJim Beardmore as the waference's Player—of-the-Year.Rounding out the 11th edition

of the all»ACC lacrosse squadare four players from 13th-ranked Duke. two from fifth-ranked North Carolina. and onefrom Virginia.Beardmore. the son of formerMaryland head coach BudBeardmore. who directed theTerps to eight ACC titles andtwo national championships in1973 and 1975. was one of manystandout performers on a 12-1Maryland team that finished theseason as the nation's top-ranked team before JohnsHopkins handed the Terps a 13-8loss in the NCAA playoffs. The5-10. 165-pound Severna Park.Maryland product allowed only57 goals in 12 games while

recording 132 saves for a con-ference record 698 save per-centage.
Joining Beardmore on thesquad are teammates BrianJackson. attackman MikeMosko, and midfielders BrianWillard and last year’sPlayer-of-the-Year TomWorstell.
Duke. fresh off its best seasonsince 1954 with an 1173 mark.placed an all-time high fourplayers on the select squad inattackers I’eter Rubin and KenLukes. midfielder Jim Cabreraand defenseman Maurice Glavin.Rubin was the conference scor»ing champion for the secondstraight season with 47 pointson 39 goals and eight assists.while Caberra was runner-upwith 44 points on 22 goals and 22assists.
Representing North Carolinaare defensemen Tom Iiaus andmidfielder Pat Welsh. whileVirginia's sole representative isattackman Chase Monroe.0 I O
Wolfpack first baseman Turtle Zaun led the ACC in homeruns. home runs per game andslugging percentage. and wassecond in the league to GeorgiaTech's Riccardo Ingram in bat»ting average and on base per»ccntagc.
State's relief pitcher Larryl’rice held the league's lowestearned run average. with a 1.98average in .11 innings with nolosses. State's standout starting

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Wakefield

You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year'round indoor swlmmlng pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis and
volleyball courts outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15 For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

~~ 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Ralolgh Phone 832-3939
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 «“6“ m
From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656
' Special student rote bond on t students shoring two

pitcher Jeff Ilartsock w as thirdin the league. behind l’ricc lntlClemson's Alan Iiotkin.
Hartsock averaged 2.66 runsin 98 innings. while amassing a10-4 record.

Festival: a step
toward stardom
Continued from page
festival. llcr selection toparticipate in I'SOF >47 wasmade despite surgery performed on her shoulder thispast year. The OlympicFestival will be the first bigcompetition for Lake sinceheroperation.Lake and German willplay for the East team. whileSchildmeyer will play for theNorth.General admission ticketsfor USOF~‘87 volleyball are$5 per session on the firstfour days and $7 for thefinals on the last two nights.A season ticket for thevolleyball events costs 336.Tickets may be purchasedthree ways: in person atTicketron outlets across theUnited States lSl.25 servicecharge per tickett; by telcphone through Ticketron'sl 800 233 4050 $1.75 schlcc"barge per ticket. $.30 persportt; or by mail With acompleted mail order formavailable by callingltitifl 233 llfifil’ Mn N.(‘.unlylor191913fil 1987.
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Give them cake
Has anybody seen some

real food in any of the campus
vending machines lately?
Standing in front of those
brightly colored monoliths can
be a rather depressing experi»
ence. Anyone who intends to
actually try to get something
even remotely related to sus-
tenance in return for their
“exact change" is living in a
fool's paradise. There. lined
up in tiny trays slanted to spit
out the machine's products.
the consumer is confronted
with a variety of names. most
of which have nothing
whatsoever to do with foOd.
Ziirgers, Zonkers. Whamdin-
nies. Bo/Punk's Treat»to~Eat.
Kudos and maybe a
Grandma's Cookie or two.
Ahhh. and those cookies, you
can bet. are made just like
Grandma used to make 'em.
We can see her now, reaching
for that can of her own special
brand of preservative to
maintain the shelf-life.
There was a brief time when

vending machine operators
did seem to be catering to
those who felt like ingesting a
morsel of real food into their
systems. But gone are those
pleasant times. We even had
trouble finding that All—
American favorite the pea-
nut. Now that's just not right.
And it's downright unpatriotic.

But what happens when
you do finally get all those
coins slammed into the correct
slots? Gotta have something

to wash down those Bar-B-Q
chips. Not everybody drinks
Coke though. Not everybody
can take quite that much
sugar coursing around their
heart valves.

in our immediate area, we
found one machine with a
lonely can of Minute Maid
orange juice in it. Vitamin
enriched it was. And, “at least
ten percent fruit juice." Can’t
argue with those numbers.

Look, all we're asking for is
some choice in our daily
menu. A lot of us are up and
writing late into the night and
the food robot is the only
thing going at such hours.
Maybe some tastefully worded
notes to the folks who refill the
machines might be in order.
Who knows what evil could
result from a steady diet of
over—processed foods that
have been crammed into
specially designed
hard—to-get-into plastic
packaging. There was the
story about a fella out West
who actually 00! so upset that
he shot a vending machine,
but that was because he
couldn't get his monev back.
Our unofficial survey of

campus vending machines did
turn up one package of
raisins. We bought them and
they were quite good. And
priced at only 45 cents to the
ounce. Let‘s see, that comes
to $7.20 per pound. Oh, they
were yummy.
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Jim, Tammy Faye Bakker:

No genuine repentance
I've intentionally waited a whileto write an opinion column aboutthe PTL scandal Because ofeveryone screaming ridiculouslyemotional things. realized that itwould takeitime before any sensecould be made of the mess. l didn'twant to say something out ofignorance that might later regret.nor did care to have my voicedrowned out by all the shoutinggoingon
Even now. of course. I don'tpurport to know everything aboutanything that's going on But l dofeel that what many studentsassume I believe about the situationis incorrect
Why do I say that? Because.quite simply. N (‘ State studentsare frequently asking me what ithink of the situation When theyapproach liti' they often have alook on tllt’tt faces of. ‘lla. one ofyour lwiirt’s has fallen' What do

you have to say now” Christianswho fut their faith be known oftenare tl‘lfl(l/Utl for everything uglythat happens in Christendom.whether they‘re connected or not
I am not. nor have I ever in thepast been. associated with orimpressed by the PTL Club. But Iam saddened to see Christianitybeing given a bad name because ofthe incrdent
I don't think that any of us cantrue repentance from (ll a(‘truplt.'. Jim and Tammy FayeBakker who are no longer isinvolved til PTL but havetttittt'iltc’lt'ss asked for a $400000a year salary for life. DIUs legal feesfor lltb ert‘k plus full insurancwplus two cars plus .1.i t ouple of homes etc

Ht’t’

t'l‘. t'l rttit’illrlttl plttsi.“ .i l’lllzllll lt'stllitti to return toiiix‘ 't ..i‘ultL tilt itll‘r‘. in itlt‘demanding lllt' utmost of truthful ift'\\lf rt lfrtllli

Jeff

Stiles
Staijofumnisi

ness and integrity. and (3) a manwho has been found to haveparticipated in homosexual affairssince 1956. while telling the peoplewho sent him money thathomosexuality is a sin.
On Night/ine a couple of weeksago. Ted Koppel talked with theBakkvrs The show was fascinatingtowatch
Koppel reminded the couplc. forcxample. that a man on the staff ofl’Tl. holding the title of Administrative Assistant to the Vicchresidentreportedly received a $300000salary last year What did this man(lo. Koppel asked. to warrantreceiving that amount of salaryan amount larger than even Richard Dortch .secorid-in command trBakker at PTL 7v had been given?
Jim Bakker answered the question in the same manner that heanswered every other question thatnight he avoided the answer,Bakker whimpered about how themonetary figures that are beingspread around may not be correct.so again Koppel asked. "But whatdid this man do?" Again. no directilll\\.\'L‘l'
.lirri Bakkvi was asked by Koppelabout the reports oftillst'ltlttfllt’l He didHaving had what llt'

sexualadmit tot'lttpllrt‘xllt’diftai: ..f‘ l‘l .‘a: ll(Although an affair is.tris .r \llllil‘

an affair. no matter how long ittakes you to do whatever you're upto).
Concerning several men'sallegations of his homosexual activ-ity. Bakker announced. “I'm askingthese people to come forward andgive documented proof of thesethings." Koppel asked him. “Buthow do you give documentedproof of something like that?"Koppel has a point. Several menformerly on the PTL staff havealready .u under oath, I might addsaid that a nude Jim Bakkermade sexual advances towardthem What other proof is itpossible to present? Not muchThe Bible says that he whodesires the office of a bishop (or apastoi'l desires a good thing. But itfltt‘tt lays down certain restrictionswhat kind of aqualified to do this workmust he blameless]’l'irriothy 317 the husband ofone wife. . not greedy. .Moreover he must have a goodreport of them which are without'Read it for yourself Does thissound like Jim Bakker to you?

ah l(t lilclll l‘'/\ bishopwe read in

i hope that people will realizethat what has happened here is nottrue Christianity. True biblicalChristianity is not multi-milliondollar salaries. theme parks andair-conditioned dog houses. Nordoes it provide for the overlook. 3of sin. even if that sin happ..edseven years ago ‘Old‘ sin is stirnonethelessA supporter of the PTL Club saidlast week. "Having PTI. WithoutJim and 'I'amiiiy is like havingheaven Without Jesus ” Personallyltliiiik that's tlisgustuig
l’iakkvr\r -':tr' .1.1 : .‘~ \lvlttti Now. i'. i .ii

'1.lknou is that ltt' can't fM‘ hr tllt
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GOVERNMENT JOBS $115,041) $lrll,7llillytNiiw hiring llrill Hlllr 138/ lillllll lxt 11448“for current lederal listIiieat part time tub for studentsl Close toitainpus Across street froitt Sweosen'sIce Cream, Gas attendant. Posttiorisavailable week night and week and hours.$4 [Ill/hr. Call Kathy at 878 6797.Handyman lor odd robs. Temportiryi’part time. Be your own boss. Flexiblehours and days in historic Dakwoodneighborhood, $5.00/hr. 8346337. Leavemessage for return call on Sunday.HELP WANTED. Contracting TriangleArchitectsllnterior Designers. Must havedependable transportation and be able todevote 20 hrs. a week. Must bepersonable and professional. Please mailbrief outline or resume to Nevamar Corp,15918 Clearlake CL, Atlanta, Ga. 30360.HELP WANTED. Electrical constructionwork lelectricran or helperl. Experiencepreferred but not necessary. Will train.Permanent lull~time BirminghamElectrical Service. Call 6321308.IBM PC contract programmers wantedlor DBASE, Sman, Pascal, etc. Sendresume to PGM Systems. PO Box 842,Apex NC 27502Loving care needed Tor 3 yr. old. about 20hrs/wk. Light housekeeping. 332-7151.loving care needed for 3 yr. old, about 20hrs/wk Light houskeeping. 832 7151.Need work for second sessron? We Willarrange work hours around yourschedule. Day/evening hours available$4 fill/hour, must have car. Call 828 9491between 8:304:30.Outdoor work available. Local lawn carelirin needs students to help apply lawnrare products Flexible hours. $4 501m,max 40hrslwk Must be responsrble and111' able to drive a pickup. Call 8789491in make art apptIlVlHSEAS JOBS. Summer yr roundTiirupe, S.Amer, Australia, Asra All fields$51110 7000 mo Sightseeing. Free info.Write IJC, PO Box 57 NC!) Corona DelMar, CA, 517875I’arttime someone to sell weight controlplan, cosmetics, magazines NCSU area,Iluxrble, profitable. 7723554.Perfect part-time job for students.li308pm, $4Ihr., 510$Ihr. alter trainingliall 833 8158 alter 1 pm.Piua Delight needs drivers. Great pay,Ilexible hours. We work around yourschedule. $6810 per hour possrble. Apply.rltei 4pm at 3110 Hillsborough St. Musthave own car.Pi/la Delight is hiring drivers greatpay flexible hoursmust have own car.Apply at 3110 Htllshorough Street alter4pmI’ll/a Delight needs female inside help toanswer phones arid prep ordersgreatpay llexible hours Apply at 3110Hillsborough Street alter 4 pmSummer Employment. Monday thrulriday Call Max or Stuart Turner at PIPl’rrnting, 716 8 Wilmington Short,1178 0536.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

ALL-YOU—CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone ofice cream.

lll.ilNlljl/\N is looking Int iiiialiliiirl i.ti|iyeditors who Will be part of the paper's.now desrgri loam TIopy illllltllf; Will beriisptinsrble lot tlesrqning panes, writingheadlines, anti checking stories for styleand grarnrtiar Strong language skills,creativrty, and sell motivation are essenital for these posrtions. Experience orcoursework in copy editing is preferred,but not essential Training Will heprovrded. For more information, contact.Ioe (‘ialarneau or Dwuart .June at737-7411l2417 or stop by the TECHNIVCIAN oifices located at 3171 StudentCenter.The AdPak needs immediate part timecarriers. Hourly wage plus mileageexpense. If interested call the Ad PakCirculation Dept. at 832 9496.The Ad Pak has immediate carrierpositions available. Hourly wage plusmileage expense. ll interested call theAd-Pak at 832-9496.The Plaza Hotel is now acceptingapplications for the lollowing posrtioris:AM PM wait persons, AM PM conciergeservices representatives, experienced poolmaintenance person. Immediate need.Parttime or lull—time. Apply in person:2101 Century Drive lCrabtree areal,Haleigh.

11
‘Ilii'tliti 15711111 lillrlril'i'l, w H4” lifillll .litinierun Villnut: area 7 lieilrniiiti, 7 1141111garden illldllllllilll Will iricliidurf 1hr!lirintalllgnnny, 111111 lllllifi .loitialti llilllllilltl needed llllflllltllrlltllyMW 7 bedroom, 1’ 1/7 bath Iriwrihoiirai,unr: nule lririn campus $14Eilinontli 1111utilities Call 8311 117M) alter 5House for summer It bdiuoin, 7 bathsfurnished available June August11511 03351NCSU 1)? block away. Share bath andkitchen. Unfurnished $770 Includesutilities Men only 84/1776.Near NCSU. Unlurnished Rooms Also 1and 7 bedroom duplexes. Call 847 1776.Coral, serious student share luxuryapartment, private bath, washer/dryer,fire place, cathedral ceiling, deck, privatesunbathing. 8515940, 59pm weekdays,11 9pm weekends.Room for rent. 1 block from NCSUlibrary Private entrance relngerator.Graduate or serious male student only.$100/mo. lurnished, utilities included. CallBill at 832- 1308.Room for rent. 1 block from NCSUlibrary. Private entrance, relrigeratorGraduate or~serious male student Call Billat 8321308.

.“ll‘lllllll‘l "‘Hli .it '1‘ gm: illI-‘l‘i‘ltl‘y‘ ir'Allli Marin Nii iriieiliidl l‘lln'lit'lltl' i‘.'i‘lllilll‘ll, Iiui 5M1". villi, liii'lii~'.iiii\‘il'l‘illlllll'lrl'l‘ ”111911111 ,inriAlliNllllN ‘illlllile, lNlllil‘illll N111111“ 1711' f.llll[)l‘lilll\ll‘ I‘llllrllillll ””111'Will hold orientations lot rtttyoiiii, in mycurriculum, who I“. triterested ill learningmore about [Loop Orioritntiriii'. WI” ht‘held in 178 Tompkins Dates and hum. oforientations; are Wednesday, Itiiii~ l at4pm, Thursday, June 4 at lptn, lliormfriy,June 11 at 4pm, Wednesday, June 17 at4pm, Thursday, July 7 at 4pm,Wednesday, July 0 at 4pm, Thursday,July 16 at 4 pm, Wednesday, July 77 at4pm ll you would like more information,call 7300, I444, or 7199, or step by 11!)Page Hall or M it Link BurldrngATTENTION WATER SKIEHS The NCSUWater» Ski Club W1" hold it's summermonthly meeting on Thursday, June 18that 7:30 in the Brown Room 01 theStudent Center Come win in the fun'Skiers 01‘ all abilities welcorne' Jacketpayments are dual More l's on the waylAttention Engineering studentsl Report toyour CO 05' oilice lor post workintervrews for spring ‘87 work rotation116 Page Mail or alter June 15 in RiddickAnnex For information call 737 7300Wanted: Responsible caring person tobabysrt 9 mo. old in my home 3 days aweek Near NCSU. Hours 8:30-5:30,llexible days, call 859-0569.WANTED: Hardworking students Withmanual construction experience. HelpWith olfice basement project Part timestarting salary $51hr. Call 837 6742between 10am 5pm. Ask for Krista
For Sale

CONDO FOR SALE. Western manor,7brdl2 1/7ha, Wash/DryIAC. Like new,$59,000. Call Lisa 848-1446, 847 8485Eastman Realty Co.IBM portable PC Everex Internal ModemIBM Proprinter $1795.00. 859 7649
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private anditrinirdential. GYN lacility Willi Saturdayand weekday-appointments Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medication given ChapelHill 1 800 433 2930.Auto. Oldsmobile sale. 93,000 miles. After5pm, 83371155.Yamaha RD400 1977 $400, 2stroke, runswell. Call Gabby, 8592776.200,000 COMICS and RECORDS” 12%OFF ALL COMICS wrth student ID WHYPAY MORE. COLLECTOR’S CORNER. NCState Flea Market bldg. 3, Sat/Sun. 600 EChatham, Cary MNVIE, 469 7594 Discounted protective supplies, hallcards

Rooms Er Roommates

Roommate needed for second summersession. Location: Sumter Square Ants.on Franklin Road. Distance from campusApprox. 3 miles. Dates needed: FromJune 21, 1987 to around August 20, 198/Background inlo: Apt. is 3 bedroomThere will he 7 male roommates Fleet$139Imo. electric bill/3 Extras Tenniscourts, pool. For more information callDanny Wellisch at 85291041 ihl, 4818635ile.Student condo Summer of long term$276 month. 777 3354Two bedroom, two bath wrthin NCSUwalking distance Has everything, Canaccommodate up to 4 Day 992 5792,night 847 8487 Larry3 blocks frotn NCSU 7706 B Stallord Ave7 large bedrooms, 7 baths, AC,microwave, washerldryer, drapes Accortiodates 4 people Call collect Mrsl‘iilgor, 5167 454.5
Volunteer Services

The lollowrng volunteer opportunities areavailable lor immediate placement. Formore information contact NCSU VolunteerServrces, 3117 Student Center, 7373193.Volunteers needed lor NIMH sponsoredresearch protect Men and women pleaseizall Mrs. Benson at the Clinical ResearchUnit at 733 .5771 Free physical examinetron, EKG and laboratory work up Pays$100 Call Monday iriday, {lam 4pm

Crier
7 ~Crler Deadline 1: ”Hon Friday

Basement furnished,includes cableefficiency AptTV, wash/drylac, till

$3.69

3933 Western Boulevard

Are you interested in EmergencyMedicme? Trained Emergency Medical

. 851-6994

Blind person needs sorrieone to read,walk and to drive him to various errandsaround town If interested please callDerema Carroll at 8/6 6666Come use the campus (Stall (Ienter‘sfaCilities for your protects The potterystudio, darkrooms, anrl woodshop areavailable for independent use Call73] 24b] for requirements, leesGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121,Faculty Lounge, Room 133. 1911 BuildingStudents, laculty, stall, and anyone elseinterested in speaking German, pleasecome!

lurir’ l7. I‘W7 I I’Vl'L liiiit ‘11”
l i'iiillm Hi “‘1‘ H '1»i‘liitiriu lliili llll" I ill ‘ 1 -: . v' ,.‘u‘llllt'wdlt' ; it Inninr i; ' i ;i I ,'lll‘llll iii-i Ilii‘l‘lt it it I ,~,i i' .1," ,i.,_ ~._,iriil ’1:Ill‘[rll""l Vi"illla'. ill rw‘l, All ‘cl‘ ”l.“ ‘ ‘1" i"It 11m '1'” .‘111' itili, I t.- itinliriiliiiH-t[‘11 Eli i‘.t.ilil fury lt"»1i|ill I'iiti'imrilylui itllill‘il'llllil, ll‘.( (fit “4‘?" iii pi it-.tiii.ils;, itllll illllll'Ttitllllllitl \i-iwii-u Wiilt‘ii‘ .it PM Hot l'llrl'l Halt-igli Ni ’/trllt.or call 851317494 411 pm M1 ‘11 lllli.‘rrit SunNarcotics Anonymous Mt-rviriiqa Mlititluy‘.at 17110 noon III the l.rirrriurit llriiri-rlMt'lllDdlSl Church, 75101 [lurk Avt-riiwlhat‘s walking distance lliilit rariipu-Jliall I3] 7563 let other trier-lingschedules __ ._. 7NC State Judo (Tlub meets liiesday andThursday room 1706 (Larrnichael Gym,519m Begnriejsgwelcome ‘ .NCSU lStatel Gay, lesbian CommunityFor more information call 8510030 orwrite PD BOXf:1:ISIgR8I€Igh,N t; 7/606NCSU gay/lesbian community for Infocall 85191130. 74pm weekdays or writeflux £519, i1uleigb7ll§£§fi . . ._ .llaloigh Brain Tumor Support [nounlutts May 75, IIIOSHXJpIn RalerghlIritrirriunity Hospital, IMO" Wake ForestHrl Patients, larnrly members and lrendswelcome More information tall Barbarallrooknhirtz, lllli llllihSenior (:iti/riri on fixed income has H tracktapes in need of repair Villlillll't‘l neededto lot tapes liall lvelyn Herman at111/ 7441 11 you run help'

Lost 8 Found 7
Found-6110 near 0 H Hill Library—loitesgold watch Call 8591656 to claim

Try Our Tuesday Night
All You Can Eat
Beef Rib Special!

$7.95
0 All the juicy, smoky, mea
Darryl’s Barbecued Beef
Vbu Can Eat

0 French Fries
0 Cole Slaw
- Parmesan Toast

every Tuesdayafter 5 pm.

ibs

It’s absolutely all ou can eat
(while ou’re here , absolutely
every esday and exclusively
available at Darryl’s!

Corner 01 Hilleborough St. and Oberlin Rd,ecroee from North Caroline State University . 833-1906
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